[Anemia in acute kidney failure following peritonitis--its causes, development and treatment].
Twelve patients presenting postoperative acute renal failure (ARF), developing after peritonitis, are subjected to follow-up study. A comparative assessment of the renal function and anemic syndrome is done during three different periods: immediately after the operative intervention, after renal failure development, and at treatment completed. For the purpose a number of indicators are monitored, namely: hemoglobin, hematocrit, erythrocytes, blood platelets, urea, creatinine, serum calcium and iron levels, diuresis and creatinine clearance (Ccr). Two patients are given human recombinant erythropoietin (rHuEpo). As demonstrated by the results, erythropoietin (Epo) deficiency is the underlying cause of concurrent anemia occurring in postoperative ARF; the anemia syndrome develops parallel to renal failure development. In patients given rHuEpo the anemia lends itself readily to control, renal failure subsides completely within shorter periods of time, and the incidence of hemorrhagic accidents is reduced.